








10.10.23 
Request for Extended Hours Permit 
Karma Restaurant & Lounge 
87 Lincoln St. 
Hampton, VA 23666 

a. The entertainment industry generates 717 billion dollars annually. Karma 
restaurant and Lounge would like to have the option to stay open until 2am so 
we can do more with entertainment.

b. 3000 square Feet
c. 22 current employees.
d. Karma Restaurant & Lounge would like to host comedy shows, jazz bands & 

R&B music. Having the option to stay open past 12 will help generate more 
income for the business. The more income I generate the more the city will 
generate. This will also allow the business to have more job opportunities for 
local citizens. At Karma we cater to a mature crowd 25+. It’s already a safe 
place however, our plan is to also hire off duty HPD to ensure that safety is 
maintained and it will allow officers to generate extra funds for his/her families. 

e. Full open access space parking.
f. Courtney Ray, a Norfolk native, Norfolk State Graduate & 22-year retired Air 

Force veteran. I have been in the entertainment industry 17 years. Also 
managed a government funded teen entertainment company for 3 years. Very 
family with the hospitality/entertainment industry.

g. Opened May 2023.



Security Plan for Karma Restaurant & Lounge 
1. G7 Worldwide Solufions will provide services.
2. It will be staffed with 5-7 Licensed and insured guards will be used for crowd control to include 
parking, inside, entry/exit, and roving patrols.
3. Radio communicafion will be used.If radios fail hand and arm signals will be used
4. Security will arrive 1 hour prior to opening  for briefing and remain 1 hour after.
5. Any case there is a emergency 911 will be used to contact local authorifies or rescue. 
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